
Cnrl ScIiiuz'b resignation of the chairIke twutto. There is not a trust in the entire Unit
ed Statee, Mark Manna.

Dan's Review for Jan. 13, 1900, giveB
the following increase of priceB in eome At Cost ! At Cost !

ft

Wishing to retire from the Har
ness business, we offer the larges

i and best stock of
dies in the Willamette VaF'ey at cost
for cash. This will offer in oppor
tunity for farmers and others to pro
cure the very best
prices than ever
one wishing a good harness business
entire will also call on us.

DUBRU1LLE

OSTEOPATHY.

PI

i

1

Definition.

Osteopathy is the science of treating
uixcuho njHouuiiy oy tne aajUBtment or an
partB and organs to their natural relation
with each other, trus removing the irrita-
tions resulting from their abnormal rela-
tion, and removing obstruction tu the yital
foices and fluids ot the body; and by stim-
ulating mechanically nil organs to their
proper function or inhibiting abnormally
active processes or movements of portions,
of tbe bodily organ inn. It, therefore,
most have for its foundations a thorough
and comprehensive know'edge of human
amatorny and ptysiology, and of thu nor-
mal and abaormal action and metabolism
of all parts ef the bodily mechanism.

Illustrations.
Osteopathy recognizes in mnn n mnif

perfect and intricate, and to a certain cr
lenc, Be t recuperating machine. whwh

itb ev ry part or oi nan in its nmir n.m- -
ition and relation with everv other nun will
run Bmootuly and perfectly; and that after
replacement of partB displaced by accident,or any rf the various forces inri7nt tnii.
surrounding and movements, a restoration

harness and sad

harness at lower
before offered. Any

HARNESS CO.

of function and health will supervene. All

recognizee these conditions in Ihe infin-
itely less com d lex time Diece. driven bv a
spring of human make; why do no': we Bee
uem aiBO in tne mechanical bodv. differ

ent only in that it has driven by the God'
given spring of force, called life?

Diseases.
Treated successfully by Osteopothy, Ner

vous, resulting in headache, Insomnia
Lofs of Appetite, Lobi of Flesh. Conatinn.
Lion in its worst forms, stomach nnd liver
trouDieB, many kidney disordere.conBump
tion in its first el aces. Asthma, nntnn--
Br metritis, Totmlitis, Female diseases,
painful suppressed, and increased Men see.
The results in these tmnhlpa alnna a
sufficient to recommend the treatment to
all Buffering women. Rheumatism in all
its forms, ete troubles, oivc Proliant m
3uis, lumoago, curvature of spine, etc.

Consultation Free.
My previous practice haB given me a

wiue OAuerientM in infl mnnv rnrmonF rim
ease and I will give an honest opinion of
cases coming to me for consultation of
treatment.

u ",u"'; nourB' to 11! a. m f

Cd ' 9 o 12 . ., 1 too p.

NEW STYLES IN

PARLOR STOVES.
in price and quality are rich in ornamen-
tation and graceful in design, and, be-
sides being an ornament to your parlorare constructed to irive out more heat
with less consumption of fuel than lias
ever been made before . Why use an old
and troublesome heater, when you can
uuj " ""oumtj uuw at me prices that
1U .1. Kb,

Gall and see us.

HOPKINS BROS.

A PICNIC AT HOME

comes with tbe usa of the Maunolia
Flour, because it brings smile, to tba
housewife by producing the finest bread
and pastry. Flour like this is obtainable
only from Al wheat ground properly.here it is .old, it is bought largely and
constantly. Don't do consumers a bad
turn by selling some other inferior brand.

Magnolia Mills.'

DR. GRACE ALBRIGHT.
Graduate of Americnn Selool of Oileopalbv

FP.NUTTIM, Eil. and Prop.

Bitered ac tbe Poaiuiflceat aiim.ij
pinuHooDaoiau niaii uiaitar.

"Example is Better
Than Precept"

It is not 'what we say, But
'what Hood s Sarsaparilla
does, that tells the story.
Thousands of testimonials are
examples of what Hood's
has done for others, and
what it wilt do for you.

ocrorwa " Jiunnmg scrofula Bores
made mo shunned by neighbors. Medical
trculiiKjut f tilled. A relative urKCd mo to
try Hood's KiirHapnrllla. Did bo and In few
months the aorns completely healed." Web.
J. M. Hatch, JSinn, N. II.

Inflammatory Rheumatlsm-"Tw- o
i me Knp idl iiiu with InUamma.

tnry rheumatism. Am W) years old, butHood's KnrHapiirllla cured mo aod I can
climb stalrB and walk nnywlicre." J.Lov

ao rargo Ave., jjunalo, a. Y.

fmmu

illfljRiireJivoMllH ; Urn nonJrrlUtlnfi nnd
trtlc to Uttw wlthllwr's HiiMiiiij.fi ila

KIIEEY COW FOR SALE. Freeli'Jor- -
euy cow and call for mile.

Gko. I). IlAHTON,

FOR BALK. 12 foot of 6 loot wiro net
ting, cheap. Cull on K. Ii. David sod

DiiKSHMAKi.va. Mrs. Hendersbott, of
Portlaod, had opened dretjemakitiR par
turn wuii uur iiHUKiiinr airs, riuicnmnon,on 7lh St. Iwtwe.iii HioRdnlbin and Fer-
ry. First clues work. Prices reasonable.

FOR 8ALEOR WILL TRA0K.--- 3 plows.
Oliver, Oliill A Steel, Utie of J Deere
harrows, one Monitor aeeder, Disc liar-ro-

liay rase and 4 boreee. InO bneh.
ele winter and spnhK oaIb, can he ubbc!
lor Boed, also some Uoldon chaff wheat
ana cneat seed.
O. B. HxrrLKMiitR, on Tan pent road.

lOOBUUHELSof No. 1 winter apples
for silo, Baldwins. Ben Davie, King of
Jlionipflon Co., Spilsherg. 30 cen
per bushel if nicked at orchard
cents delivered. Must be picked th
WUUK,

Mwfl, W. 8. Toolb.

A NEW TYI'KWlilTEK for Bale. Cal
at thoDKMociiiTollice, Bo np with the
UIUUH.

Want o buy good ilriviug borao woiirli
UOO or 1200 lbs., umiuiro at Evaimeiica
I'nrnonago. Kuv. r. J. Green.

Iba ny Oroifon.

FOR RENT. A houso with nine rooms.
to rent. Inqmro ol J , J. hlitea.

FOR SALE. A cotttitro w.Mi tlvi .001
in a good locution, at a bargain, J of

quire ut this ollico.

WOOD WANTED. On sulwmption, at
tllO I'KMUCIIAT 011100. WllltUkO nil 11

wood brought. Dont wait fur the fall
Jains.

WHEAT. The highest market price
paid lor wuoat. u. p. mkhiiim.,

Pkmoihat building,

HONG WAI1 I ON; CO., Second St,
.near lvnn n;roet. Alb'tiitf. Si'tln Cbi- -

iwm nifdiL'iiif, Chine 40 rice, Ciiimeo tea
ituil nut oil.

AGKNTS WANTEll For "Galvcfton for
I lio Horrora ol i. SlricKiMi t'lt) ,'' by
mini! iia in ((Mil it ir.iriu) talc of ;
beauteous city swept into the m'U. De
m unit imorir.oui, N wli'm.iil book. On1
5 fill. Attitx selling troin IU lo 1(0
dniiv. uihI clearing from ill tu 7; duly
A houuniu for HKiMits. Only tmUrteil of
book, froiitht imm. C rod it tven
UhI lit free. Send mx two-ie- lamps

r

inr posiili;e. ing I'onimiHPhMiH, N tnl con
tor on Hit and leintory todav. TDK 1
IHlMINION LOMI'AN Y, Jept.
CHICAGO.

the
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE ter

TOTICK IS HEREBY THAT THE
1 i tthf utiiterRiiriu'il lm tluti diiv h

nplMtiutt'd admtniHlratrix of the estatt of
hlephou M'd'z de.eusid by the County
.ItuUo of Linn cnuttv, Orcyoii, tuul all
pciHuiH having oliinn acninst nanl txtuteure
hereby notihed t't present the sumo prop.
er'y venliod to the uiuter.iinel at the dike
ol 1' 11 Montauye, in Albany, Oregon
witlitn six men lbs front Misdate hinvt,

Tukhkha Stoliz,
1. H Montanti, Aduiinifltratrix.

AttJ for Admri.

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE uut

Notice is he.oby given thai fundu are
on hand to pay city warrant Nob. Ip.'Uo
2 22incIuBirt) of the itnne ol ism. Ivter-B- uon laid warrants will ecu bo with the
date of this notice,

Albany, Or., Oet. 18, IfXHi.

E, A. I'ahkih, City Treasurer,
ml

NOTICE UF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

TVTOTIOKIS HEIiKHY (ilVKN THAT

over Weller'B erocprv. '
...

maoHhip of the Civil service Board that
tbe board might not suffer for bis bold
utterances Hoarding imperialism is I

act of patriotism which Americans w

land and will proper
ty accept as a typical German example,
iit. Louis Republic.

Expansion means protrreac. cnep

the republican papers,
papers. Somet'mefc It does and sometimes
it doee not. That's the long and abort of

it. Tim n&ht kind ol expansion Is pro
ifreea very emphatically, .'he wrontf
kind ib not. It is not progress when yon
tear loose from the constitution of you
country and trample on the greatest lib

orty document in the history of the
world in order to attach a few worthier
glands inhabited bo some worthless peo

ple who are made subjorfta contrary to

their will. 'I hat is not progress and
man with bait sen Be knows better. Let
us continue to grow into a grand country
but let it be free from all taint of iro per
anum ar.d imperialistic methods, a free

country with free institutions and free

people.

The people ol New York and other
Eastern States who were bitterly hostile
to bim in lfVJG know Air, Bryan much
better now than they did then. They

appreciate bim for what he
honest, courageous and; conBcientioue
man, who is sincere in his deBre to re
lieve the people of the oppression which
is the fruit of the vicious legislation
cted for the hooeOt of the privileged

class. Aaido from this, the juBtice of tbe
fiubt which he is making on behalf of
the tepublic and against the empire, ap-

peals strongly to e?ery patriotic Ameri
can. 1 his is the reason why the voters
of New York are arranging to give him
on tbe 16th of this month an ovation

ithout a parallel in tbe hiatory of the
ureateat metropolis in the United States.
New York had ceased to be "the enemy's

untry. New Orleans afea.

The things that Teddy Hjosevelt has
written are bobbing up in this campaign

a way that is decidedly embarraBing
to bim. Teddy poseB at all times as the
advocate of "a strenuous life,' and he is
never sj happy ad when snapping hie
teeth before an audience just to show
them how bungrv he la for war and the
roar, a mo He and tbe carnage of batttle,
A few years ajto he wrote a book In which
he declared that men who did not love
lighting wero worthless citizens and of no
good to any country. Ho mado It his
businesB to deuounce and sneer ab the
peace loving Quakers and hold them up
to public acorn.

It appears that Id Ii diana there are
60,000 Quakers, who for years have beeo
voting with the republican party, and
some amiable person, supposed to be
democrat, has taken the trouble to print
in the form of leaflets tbe extract from
Roosevelt s book denunciatory of the
Quakers and cniiBod them to be circulated
freely among the members of the Society

Friend?. One of the lending men of
Ihe Boriety lias addressed an open letter
U tbe Rough Rider demanding nn expla-
nation or denial of the language attribut
ed to him, but Teddy has not replied to
his Quaker correspondent, (or the rejeon
that what he wrote is htill 'n cold type,
and he can neither explain nor deny it.

New Orleans Slntes.

Andrew Carnegie to The World, Feb.
17, llKJO.

he Philippine burden i not charge
able to war, This in the President's own
box, his New Year's gift to his country,

which he Hlone is responsible.
Neither Congress nor the people had any
voice in the mutter. But one need not
wonder why he should attempt to evade
responsibility, since he tell us that
'every red drop, whether from the veins

an American aoldier or a misguided
ihpino, is anguish to his heart." Hip

science smiteB him. No wonder,
he guilty Macbeth aUo cried out, "Thou

Cftutt not say I did it." Whether the of

acquisition of the Philip pi lies was wibb or
foolieh, they sre upon our bauds, but by no

t'resnluut's own act, and he bad bet
stand up tike a man and assume the to

reflponsihilitjr, asking his countrymen to to

forgive his mistake il he now sees he be
made one.

It

llnw's This?
Wo offer Une Hundred Dollnr. Hewnrd
r nuy rnto ol I'utnnrh that cunnot bo

rtMl ly lluil Uatnurti Cure.
J CHKNKY 4 CO. Piop , Toledo, O

. mo iim eraitrncu. n.ivn knnwn w.
henny t.ir the laat 1(1 year., anil bciievo
iu rer:eciiy qonoraoie in a liiininn

transaction, nnd tinaneiallv atdn in hoir
anv idili(;iition umde their tiriu.ht x iriiAx Mholeiale Urugiritt.

Tole-to- . t). ol
t AT.u.sii, kfNtfAN x Marvin. W lmN. oi
p I'ruciir., ro etlo, u.
Hall atatiuirb Cure id taken internally, raid

icttnir dirvctlv uuon thn blnml .n.l n,..n,.u the
urfare. "I the syitem. Price Ibc perbottle. Sold by ail drujiruti. re.tiuion. or

free.
Hall', rainily Till, are Ilia keit

TO C.t Kt ACOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Iiatn. Drom Quinine Tablet..
iiurufitii. remnd the moiiryif It fail,
euro. K. W. ttrovn'. ii.niiiir l. n

each box . 2&e.

Kr.li oyiler. t the snar llovJ. 'ai.teeet.

I'I'I.K PJ'KEttS WASTED. Appl.I. ft who Itros. drier. 2 mi! .tth

of the lines controlled by the trusts:
Tbe Nail trust increased the price o

nails from 81 10 on Jan. 4, 1890 to (2 50
u Jan, 3, 1000. Tbe same trust

tLe prico ol wire nails from $1 35
to f3 20 during Ihe same period.

T jo Structural Iron Company increased
the price of structural angles from $1 15
on Jan. 4, 18&, to $2 25 on Jan . 3. l'JCK).

The Coai;Trust increased the price of

anthracite coal from $375 on Jao. 4,

1)'J, to 94 20 on Jan. 3, 1900

The GIssb Trust has increated the
price of glass from (2 57 on Jan . 4. 189 J
to $289 on Jan. 3, 1900.

ihe Rubber Trust increased the price
of rubber from 94 cents on Jan. 4, 131)9,

to$l 45 on Jan. 3, 1900.

The prices of "boots and shoes, con
trolled by the Leather Trust, show an in
creaeel during the yearlSOO on men's
grain shoes from 07 cents to $1 12 on
Creedmore splits from 95 cents to 8110
and a like increaee on all gradeBof hoots
and shoes

The prices of cottoo'goods increased 50

percent. White sheetings on Jan, 11

Bold at $15 90 and on Dec. 20 at $23.

At Mankalo, Miuu.. bun a lor liunna
axclaimed:

How ridiculous it is to talk, of with
drawing the (United States from tbe
place where Mr. McKintey has put It, on
the very firiugjline of nations

Is not this in the true imperial vein 7

William ofJGermany could hardly have
put it better. To put other people on tbe
firing lias, while they get the gain and
the glory, is the old davice ol the war
makers.

Mr. McKinley in putting tbe United
States on the very firing-lin- e of nation,
n the Eaat has already eacreficed more

than five fcthoueand American soldiers
and burdened; the taxpayers with a bill
of $200,000,000. And Mark Hanra, w itn
traet profits bulging bis pockets and
ship subsidies in view, declares it would
be ridiculous to withdraw from killing
people who meet us on tbe firing line to
defend their freedom. i

ii me voters or the west Have any
feuee of humor, not; to say of justice,
aanna ought to be a very elective
stumper lor Bryan! The World.

Mr. Stevenson, as "the Grand Old
Man' ol his party, fa not accorded the
homage that his admirers think is due
bim. Being a modest man he doeen't
object. There is quite a difference be-

tween tbe candidates for the second
place iu many respects, Fancy Roose-
velt being asked to play second fiddle!
Wouldn't tere be a fine row 7 Ex. '

Life's o sock Race
To a sick man. He's hobbled, hamper-
ed, handicapped by his sickness. Every
little while he has to lay off for a day.

iie can-- i getahead. Every-
body passes him
in the struggle
for success. If
sickness origi-
nates in a dis-
eased4W of the

condition
stomach

(aud most' sick-
ness does) there's
a cure for it. Dr.
Tierce's Golden
Medical Discov- -

ery is not a cure-
nil, but a medi
cine specially de-
signed to cure
diseases of the
stomach nnd or-

gans of digestion
ami nutrition. It
cures many forms
of disease, because
many forms of
disease originate
in a diseased con-
dition of the stom

ach and digestive and nutritive system.
" I write to tell you of the (treat benefit I hrwe

revet veil from the use of Dr. Tierce's Golden
Mcilii-rt- l IHseoverv," writei Mr. G. D. Bird

llvrnitule. l'utn.im County, West Vn. "Itcured itic of a very bod cu of indigent, on
BMocinted with torpid liver. Bfore 1 beganthe une of 'Golden Medical Discovery' I had

appetin; could not sleep or work but verylittle. The little that ate did not agree with
me; bowels constipated, nnd life was a miseryme. wrote to Dr. Pierce, Riving- the symp.
lonis, and asknl for advice. You advised me

try the 'Golden Medical Discovery, so I be- -

fin the use of it. and after taking: foar bottles
so well that went to work, but soon Rot

worse, so attain began the use of it. and used
about eight wki louRcr, when I was per-

manently cured, l took in all about twelve
bottles of the ' Discovery,' aud some of Dr.
Tierce's I'lefwant Telle U tn connection wttii
the ' Discovery.'

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets keep the
bowels in healthy action.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE IS 1IKRKHY 01VEN THAT
hm lMnn .lulv an.

pointed br the Countr Pnnrt nf il.. .,.t.
Oregon for Linn county, administrator
ne esuue or r.ilia k VVaihbnrn,

All person. haTing claima againstetate are hereby reqaired to present
sauie to ute proper! ventied a. by law

reiiuircd. at niv home near Spin, liraann
at the office rf T J Wilion in Scio,

Oregon, within six months from .the date
hereof.

IS Warwici.
Administrator of tha ..tale nf k.li. tf

Waliburn deceased.

Attorney for Administrator.

For Sale.
M1,' acres of the Frv ctate. All un-

der cultiva-lon- . 27anacre.
Mas. M. a. Rcsaiu..

Saqiiina City, Or.
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The Best

Photographs
In Albany by the
Long Photo Co.,

In Froman Brick.
The lending gallery of Albany.
The first clae

studio in town.
All work to please

MARIE LONG Prop.

LINN CO- - ABSTRACT COMP' )1
Albany Oregon.

Officer BanK of Oregon Building.
Only aer of Abstracts of Linn County.
Oomp'ete set ot maps and platB.

N. E. WINNARD M. D.

OFFICE :

Tweedale block. Residence corners' fith
and Broaaalbin, Albany, Oregon,

Telphone, resiJence, Red 42, office
Red 245,

DR. J. L. HILL,
rhysiclun and Surgeon

Hill Block - - - Albany, Or. '

Littler & Littler

mmim
Broadalbin St.,

Albany, Or.

io. Collins D DS
A. Jack Hodges DOS

COLLINS & HODGES

Dentists,
odd ffellow'B Temple, Albany, Oi.

That Tooth
needs attention

Remember it can be filled '
or extracted without oain

DR. ADAMS.

fl. A.LEINENGEE,
Dentist-Crawf- ord

Block, Albany, Or.

H. F. rierrill
T ?8,YRA!,'UE AND LOAN AGENT.

ct,on8.proa)P"y ended
.

to, 'sohe in.i ni. nl.
bat building. """"
THE K. O. T. M.

hill7 vfhJ 5r,nin8 t K, O. T. M.
hnight. invited.

C.S.HARNISH, Commander.

members are iniitedf-Vi""-

V
C G BVXBT. V. 0.R Hc8tok clerk.

M. Senders & Co.
Hay and Oat Warehouses

Oivcntb and Railroad.StTeets.

8ACKB FTJRNIsn 1 1.
Vutt hnnok - . .

Ping point. " ,0" " MP
M. SENDERS & CO.

Insurance, Bar. Grain and Woo- -

Try Parker Bros.
For the best Groceries,
Baked Goods, and

Fresh Produce and Fruts.
1J the underittnpd Hdmintntratrix ha

tiled in the County tlourt of l.inn county,
On'on, her tin.il account as the adminit
Imlrix of the estate of R A Irvin, de
ceHHed, ami that vaid court hint fixd
Monday, Novembei 6th HKX). at he hour
of 1 o'elJck in the an the time
for hearing objection lo said account and
the Bettleimutt thfrf:

rRii J Ihvinr,
Admitiistralrix of the ettr of R A !r

Tine, deceaiett,

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY,
of Alliany. J. Joseph. Proprietor,i! if that tie. in


